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T"3
bom tonight. .. Damage of nearly 25
per cent has been done by weather to
the grain already, he said, but this
should be offset by heavier yields and

LILLIAN
RUSSEiLLiBYeauty CMtlo JUll try LAVLER

why It Is that the , whole system be-
comes clogged up when you .have a
bilious headache.- - Tou will Mnder-sta&- d

why your head begins to r.ohe
when you go without your luncheon.
It la because you have accustomed your
body to a stimulant ' at that meal a
cup of tea or coffee. It Is not hunger
that makes your head ache but lack of
that stimulant ,to which you have been
accustomed, i ' ' '

Find out something about. your own
body.- Know the difference in the funci
tion . of the liver and the stomach.

be able to rid yourself of auperfluouc
flesh. Find the reason for your hea-
dachethen cure it. Pains don't Just
come and to without cause.
. Seek out their cause and their cure
will .follow. v -

One of i the greatest sins committed
by people ' nowadays against their
bodies is overeating. Remember, your
stomach has, rt most, the capacity, of
only two quarts. Don't overtax by
eating too much. Don't expect it to
work all the time, as it will have to do
If you eat continuously. -

Know yourself . and be healthy. , For
health means beauty. '

then wondering why they havs-- j Indi-
gestion why their blood loses its vig-
or and their appearance the attractive-
ness which only good health can give.

The stomach is a bag which holds
only one or two quarts, yet one won-
ders ' when watching some people at
how their poor, overtaxed stomachs
ever neld all the material, forced into. , .TW I. - 1 I.nA. envthinff

the grain still held tn warehouses from
last season. General business around
Suokane, he said, is showing constant
gains. -

Baok Prom Batt: E, Marshall Tay-
lor, city ticket ageat of 'the Milwau-
kee railroad at Butte, is in Portland
for a few days renewing old acquaint-
anceships. Taylor formerly was city
passenger agent of the company in
Portland . and was promoted about a
year ago. .

r

Be Kind to Your Stomach.
THESE days of good education

IN learn things about which
mothers and fathers knew

very little. A little anecdote is told
of how Nora, aged 9, met her father
with her blue eyes full of tears. "Oh,
daddy," she wailed, "I've just fallen
and bumped my patella." "Dear, dear,
said the father, sympathetically, as
with the beat intentions in the world
he bent' to "examine her elbow. Nora
drew herself angrily away. "Humph,"
she snorted with a auperior air, "I said
patella that's not my elbow. My elbow
is my great sesamoid."

"Know thyself," said a wise old
philosopher. One of the best things

Learn how fat Is formed and you will
about the organization and system off

- . . , Jme numan macnine uey woum
refrain from mistreating it as they do.
They would know that a pain in the
stomach means trouble in their diges-
tion. They could understand why sugar
in the blood weakens its vigor and

Atitt0 th Blrin tn hrejilc. out ln-Un- -

:i, v.-- f tAXW f'T ' - V -

Tabke la Town. Harry Tabke, city
passenger and ticket agent of the
North Baitk road at Astoria, was a
Portland visitor over the week-en- d.

Theatre Balcony Falls.
Tacoma, Wash.', April 4. (P. N. S.)

When the balcony of the Old Savoy the- -

Around Cbo dxT .
vtftb

I sightly and disfiguring pimpfes.

" !mil r'Vv,,

Wilts iv''" -- wr-

Robert Brown, a laborer, was caught I

in the debris and suffered a broken
leg. Two other men were slightly in- - i

"Know thyself." Find out how your
stomach carries on the delicate work
of separating useful from useless mat-
ter in the food; how the blood does its
wonderful work of feeding every part
of the body with new life; how and
why it is one part of the body can be
injured without the rest of the system
responding. ,

Know yourself and you will know

the public schools are doing today is
helping children to "know themeslves."
If people only knew more about their
bodies, there would be less sickness
and disease in the world.

They would expect little or nothing
from an overworked machine. Yet
every day one sees people complacently
stuffing their bodies with too much
and practically indigestible foods and

J urea. Brown was removed to the
Tacoma general hospital.

AND MftS.- - CHARLES F.Mr, jrlll entertain with an
party tomorrow eve- -

nlng , followed by a supper and
dancing at a down-tow- n hotel. --The af-
fair is in compliment to Miss Germaine
Baruh, bride-elec- t, and Miss Elsa Selg-enbau-

who is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Max Hirsch. The' list of invited guests
Includes the Misses Selgenbaum,
Baruh, Ruth Rosenfeld, Stella Wolfe,
Flora Gabriel of San Francisco, the

"guest of Miss Baruh, and Dorothy
, LoewenBon. Will Heller, George Wolfe,

Edwin Neustadter, Herbert Sichel. Sam
'Blssenger and Dr. Arthur Rosenfeld.
New Arrivals.

Mr.; and Mrs. Carl G. Wernicke
(Maida Hart) are receiving messages
of congratulation on the arrival of a
baby daughter last Saturday. The lit- -

' tie girl has been named Maida' after
her mother and her grandmother, Mrs.
James L. Hart.

Congratulations are also being show-
ered upon Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Mar,
whose home was gladdened with the ar-
rival of a little son last Thursday. The
new arrival has been named Frank Dan-
iel. Mrs. Marx was formerly Miss
Kuth Frank of Seattle, and Mr. Marx
is the son of Daniel Marx, a pioneer
resident of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S.. Garde (Cora
Marx of Seattle have arrived in the

' city to visit their small nephew. They
are guests of Mrs. Garde's father, Dan-
iel Marx.
Guests at Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs George M. Hyland of
Portland and their two daughters, the
Misses Crystal and Constance Hyland,
entertained at the Hotel Moore, Sea- -
'side, Sunday for their guests. Cavalier
Daunte Abelll and son Louis Abelli,
frpm Da Paz, Bolivia. Miss Crystal
Hyland and Louis Abelli met and be-

came engaged while attending the San
- Krancisco exposition, und much Inter-

est has been manifested In the young

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Skinner are vis-
iting In San Francisco.

Voters Registration Booth, Balcony, 1st FloorTea Room 4tfi Floor
Stamps Given on Charge Accounts if Paid in Full by. 10th of the Month
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couple. Cavalier Abelli and his son1,

Good New 50c Fiction Forty-fiv- e to Fifty v
The Vital Pencil

books just received.Hundreds of
We mention a

new
few:

Notion Sale
Tomorrow

At the Bargain Circle, Main
Floor Dressmakers and wom-

en who do their own sewing
can save considerable by sup-

plying their spring needs S.
& H. Green Trading Stamps
Given . with your Purchases.

Eva Dye
. . Rupert Hughes

J. B. Ellis
.J. O. Curwood

. . .H. H. Knibbs
Henry Van Dyke

Dr. H. M. Biggs, Commissioner of io

"The Conquest"
"What Will People Say"
"La Horaa" ,

"Kazan"
"Overland Red"
"The Ruling Passion"
"My Strange Life"
"The Story of Marco" . ..

Book Dept, 1st
. . Eleanor Porter
Floor

BascmeMll Uideirprke Store
POXTIkaJTS'S UJ&OEST AJTD BUSIEST ZKW2TSTAX&S ITOXE

are greatly interested In Oregon.
Mrs. McArthur Convalescing.

.Mrs. Lewis A. McArthur (Mary
Jfewett) Is expected home, from the

' hospital today. She underwent an
operation at St. Vincent's hospital two
weeks ago for appendicitis and is now
rapidly recovering.
Macfarlane-Turn- er Wedding.

Last Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock
t the marriage of Miss Marie Turner and

D. II. Macfarlane was solemnized at
the home "of the bridegroom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Macfarlane, at 405
Marguerite avenue. T?he Rev. Frank
D. Flnley officated lrf the presence of
a small group of friends and the rela- -
tlves. The bride was attired In an old
rose gown of silk poplin and white
chiffon and she carried lilies of the
valley. The house was prettily deco-
rated with quantities of daffolids and
lilies of the valley. Following is a list
of the guests present: Mr. and Mrs.

.' Daniel Macfarlane, Mrs. S. L. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. James Gillespie, A. J.
Gatzka, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. A, M. Porter, Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Otto.
Luncheon and Card Hosts.

f Mrs. M. Moll and Mrs. H. E. Potter
'; entertained at the home of the former,
f Sixty-fir- st and Division streets, Tues-da- y

afternoon. Luncheon was served
at 1 o'clock, after which five hundred

" was played at four tables. Card hon-or- s

were won by Mrs. James McKln- -
- ley, Mrs. John Harkins, Mrs. Andrew
Ellis and Miss Lena Moll. Those pres- -
ent were: Mesdames Marie Meyer,
James McKinley, Fred Beach, John

? Wolfe, Gay Bybee, William . Teach,
'" Adolph Feugy, John Moll, August
v.' Meyer, Andrew Kills, J. W, Gosnell.

John Harkins, Miss Lena Moll. Miss

12c Embrold'iesf-- Photo by Bohnll- -

Mrs. PInkerton Day (Hazel Kuntz) , who was presented in recital at
the Heilig last night by Mrs. Rose Coarsen Reed.

Health of the otate of New York, sounds
a warning to men between the ages of
45 and 50. "The vitalperiod,'9 he calls
it, "if they want to reach old age. "

.

In his advice, he dwells importantly on food,
fresh air and exercise but food first of all.
Ghirardclli's Ground Chocolate:; is a boon tc
men in the "vital period." Unusually nutri-
tious and easy of assimilation, it is a beverage
of extraordinary food value to every man
whose strength or nerves are taxed in holding
the last pace the modern world moves to.
Before retiring you will find GhirardellTs
Chocolate rest-bestowi- ng and sustaining.

The Grand Prize, the Highest Award
at thm PaTKtrna-Pacffi- c Exposition, San Francisco, toas
tcstoteed upon Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolatt in recogni
tion of its unquestioned' superiority. Order from your

RAILROAD NOTES

Canadian Railway Planning to
Open Portland Agency.

Another Great Sale ol Silks
65c to 75c Grades, in All the yfO
Leading Shades, Special, Yd. TOC

Basement Just now when all thoughts are of new Spring dresses
and waists this timely sale of silks will be most welcome) We have'
over-500- 0 yards to dispose of so you will have no difficulty in finding
the shade and pattern to please. In the assortment are natural
color imported pongee, silk-mixe- d chiffons in beautiful colorings,
crepe de chine and marquisettes. Beautiful materials in a wide range
of colors including evening shades. Silks of splendid 65c AQg
and 75c grades on sale in the Basement tomoirow at, yard
SPECIAL SHOWING OF NEW SPRING SUITINGS IN BASEMENT

At 4c Yd,
Basement Cambric and Swiss
Embroideries in new spring
patterns. Widths 2 to 6 Ins.,
Edges and insertions, 1 to 24
inches wide. Worth to A

12c in the Basement at

35c Laces at 19c Yd.
Torchon and Cluny Laces

in vast assortment of patterns
for curtains, spreads, table
icovers," scarfs, pillows, etc.
15c, 25c to 35c grades Q
for this special, yard XIC

Canadian Vorthern Officials Here.
R. Creelman, general passenger agent
of the Canadian Northern railway,
and J. Fj McGulre, traveling passenger
agent, have been in Portland several
days, investigating the local situation
with reference to opening an office
here. Mr. Creelman's headquarters are
at Winnipeg, and Mr. McGuire, who
has been covering the northwest ter--

ShoesWo: len's

presiding. General rate matters are
to be, discussed. The delegates who
will attend from Portland include: A.
C. Martin, assistant general passenger
agent O-- R. & N.; R. H. Crozler,
assistant general passenger agent S.
P. & S.; John M. Scott, general pas-
senger agent Southern Pacific, and
Mr. Charlton.

Transportation Club Z,onch. The
Portland Transportation club held a
largely attended luncheon today at the
Oregon grill. Plans for the club's
new home in the Merchants National
Bank building were discussed and sev-
eral new members were admitted.

T. D. Runt Back. F. D. Hunt, traf-
fic manager of the Portland Railway,
Uight & Power company, is back from
a month's trip in the east. Mr. Hunt
said today that general business is
booming, particularly in New England
and the middle Atlantic states, but
Chicago is feeling the full force of the
improved times. He visited B. 8. Jos-sely- n,

former president of the Port-
land , company, at Chicago, but said
there was no business significance to
his visit.

Big Crops Around Spokane. Big
crotJs in the wheat districts tributary
to Spokane will beharvested this year,
in spite of late snows and early frosts,
according to the declaration today of
A H. Jackson, general agent of the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle and the
Burlington railways. Mr. Jackson la
here on a business trip and will return

grocer today. ,Special $1,98
Basement If the saving of $1.50 to $2.00 on a
pair of shoes means anything to you, plan to take
advantage of this special offering in the Basement Gliiidellis

rlttory. hails from Vancouver. The of-

ficials expect to make a report to
General Traffic Manager George H.
Shaw at Toronto, who will decide
whether the Portland office shall be
opened.

"Pour Bits Hurts Conscience. Superx
lntendent Fred Cooper of the P. R., L.
& P., has just received a 50-ce- nt piece
from a man who, converted to the
Apostolic faith, found a series of im-
promptu1 free rides so heavy on his
conscience that he had to make resti-
tution. The superintendent handed the
money to the treasurer, who credited it
to the conscience fund.

Passenger Ken's Conference. The
monthly meeting of the North Pacific
Coast Passenger association will be
held Wednesday at Spokane, with A.
D. Charlton, assistant general passen-
ger agent of the Northern Pacific

Store Wednesday. Latest Spring styles in Women' o ril GixnmdC3iboolaieShoes button or Izce effects in patent
leather, gunmetal, tan calf, vici kid, etc.
Some with cloth or cravenette tops,
others with kid tops. Cuban, Louis
Cuban and low heels; pointed or me

In M-- lf t-t- b. and S-I- b. hermetlcany aealed can.
There's a double economy in buying the $4b. can.

- Daisy Bryan and Mrs. M. Moll and
Mrs. IL E. Potter.
Wedding in April.

V Mrs. Elizabeth Crysler and her
'daughter. Miss Katherine Crysler, are

f, to spend several weeks at Seaview,
Wash. In the latter part of April Miss

'Katherine Crysler is to be married to
' George Hotchkiss Street.
'At Seaman's Institute.

This evening, at the Seaman's Insti-
tute, the Omega Nu girls will have
charge of an Interesting program which
has been arranged by Miss Kathleen

vSealy. Chaplain Howard of the Epis-
copal diocese will preside this evening.
Guests of Daughter and Son-in-La- w.

, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herrscher of
", San Francisco are guests in the city
' visiting with their daughter and son-in-l-

aw, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Friendly,
who recently returned home from their
wedding trip to Florida.

"For Mr. and Mrs. Ch M. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. $V. D. Jellison enter--

talned at their. home on the Heights
t recently in compliment to Mr. and Mrs.

O. M. Clark, who will leave soon for an
extended trip. Their guests Included:

-- Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Clark, Dr. and Mrs.
" A. Tllzer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Boss.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gadsby, Mr. and
Mrs. John Annand. Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Banfield. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, Mr.

"and Mrs. Willis L. Strough and Mrs.
Katherine Daly.

'
,

dium toes. Hundreds of J" QQ
pairs in the lot AH sizes. PX0 D. GHIRARDELLI CO.

Sfaca 1SS2 SaaSpring Line Refrigerators
and Ice Boxes

isE
......imiiini""!hi:in"I hahect this

rvith Crusto"

Women's

Spring Suits
At $15

Basement A look at these
suits will convince you they
are indeed remarkable bar-
gains! Fresh new spring mod-
els right from the maker.
Shown in very latest belted
and tailored styles in good as-

sortment of ma- - &-- t K
terials. Special atvAUeUU

50c Boudoir Caps

At 25c
Basement 50 dozen more of
those pretty Boudoir Caps
have Just arrived l Scores of
dainty styles, ribbon, lace and
embroidery trimmed. Of silV
batiste and mercerized Off
fabrics. Good 50c caps a4iJC

Women's
50c Union Suits

At37tec
Basement Women's fine rib-

bed .Union" Suits, low neck,
sleeveless style --with tape-finish- ed

yoke,, loose knee, trim-
med with lace or tight knee.
Splendid 5 Oc union Q'7jL
suits. Special at O I 2 C

EXTRA SPECIAL 1000
ROLLS TOILET PAPER 10c
QUALITY ON SALE. AT 5c
ROLL LIMIT 20 ROLLS TO
A CUSTOMER NO DELIV-- 4

ER1ES LESS THAN 10 ROLLS

Basement Our new spring line of Automatic
Refrigerators and Ice Boxes is now complete.
Thirty-fiv-e sizes and styles a( from 8.60 up.

Full Line Garden Tools
Spades, Rakes, Trowels, Grass Shears, etc.

Long Handle Garden Spades, priced 75c up.
Garden Rakes 25c up Trowels 10c and up.

fill
Have You Friends
Coming to Oregon?

r

Settlers' Westbound Fares .

Daily March 25-Ap-
ril 14

PIONEER RESIDENT OF
SHERMAN COUNTY DIES

Garden Hoes 25c tip Get our prices on tools

Lawn Mowers of Dependable Makes
CADET LAWN MOWERS with

ch wheels, adjustable bear-
ings, direct drive, with knife
of best grade of steel: Prices:

12-in- ch Cadet Mowers, $3.00
14-in- ch Cadet Mowers, $3.25
LAKEWOOD SAWN MOWERS

running, have adjustable
ball bearing, ch wheels and
have 4 steel blades. Prices:

14-i- n. Lakewood Mower $6.50
16-i- n. Lakewood Mower $7.00

COLONIAL LAWN MOWERS
A popular-price- d line that

never has failed to give best sat-
isfaction. Has ch wheels,
and best ball bearings. Prices:

12-i- n. Colonial Mowers, $4.50
14-i- n. Colonial Mowers, $5.00
16-i- n. Colonial Mowers, $5.50
Detachable Grass Catcher, $1
50 FEET GARDEN HOSE,

complete with couplings and noz-
zle. Special in Basement at$3.85

After an illness of
but a few days. Mrs.
Louzena Sink, one of
the oldest inhabi-
tants of Sherman
county, Oregon, died
at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Jen-
nie Chandler, In this
city, 843 East Sev-
enth street north, on
March 24. Mrs. Sink
had been a resident
of Sherman county
since 1883. She was
born in North Caro-
lina, August 10, 1824.
Her maiden name was
Thomas and she mar-
ried T. E. &Ink in

J
Mrs. Ii. Sink.

FROM THE EAST TO ALL POINTS IN OREGON
AND WASHINGTON. ON

Spokane. Portland & Seattle Railway
v Oregon Tnxnk Railyay

and Oregon Electric Railway '

FROM FROM
Chicago . ......$40.50 --Denver
Des Moines . . . .$35.34 Kansas City . . . .3.50 '

Oklahoma pty..S37.75 Ft. Worth i....S43.C0
St. Louis ......$38.10 St. Paul S32.50
Winnipeg $32.50 Milwaukee $39.09

- From Other Places in Proportion

Prepaid orders will be accepted by, agents of A

these lines, and all other information
cheerfully furnished.

Basemept Millinery?
$2.48 Trimmed Hats, Special $1.00

. ?: 1844, coming to Ore
gon in 1875 and first settling in Yam-
hill county. Mrs. Sink was a devoted
member of the United Brethren church
for many years. She is survived by
five children. Everett and George P.
sink of Portland; T, E. Sink, of Wasco.
Or. ' Mrs. Jennie EL; Chandler of Port-
land, and Mrs. Marie D. BelcTiee of Cali-
fornia. ''I--

$5.00 Trimmed Hats, Special $1.50v w Basement Smart, , close-fitti- ng

turbans, side-roll- s,

medium and. large sailors,
pokes, etc., in hemp and
novelty 'straws. Many in
black, others in the want-
ed spring shades, effect-
ively, trimmed with flow-
ers, bows, ribbons and
novelties of various kinds.

Your Nose Makes

Basement In this group
are Hats of hemp, milan,
hemp and fancy straws.
All the newest shapes-tur-bans,

tricornes, sailors,
pokes, etc. , .You must
see these in order to get
an adequate idea of their
smartness. Blaclc, ' navy,
rose,? green and other
wanted colors. Trimmed
hats worth up d f?t
to $5.00 - for P AsOU

I just "want you to' taste the richest baited fish you
ever put into your mouth.
It Is wonderful what a Utile Cruato will do to give it richness
without in any way changing the flavor of the fish itself.' ' It
gives the "meat" of the fish a slight moisture and a richness
that's almost a dressing in. itself. . - .

7V7 ' To Stuff and Bake Titk: TaTfte ehW'plain bread stuffins.
if r veal stuffing or forcemeat, fill the fiah and sew it up. Put aT4 teacup of water in tha baking pan with m deaaertapoenful of' , . Crvatoand g to tk aias of tha h. from

Rodf& balu'broira " our" Soaaon vith peppw and Bait and

Cruato iar absolutely pure use it for baJurtg, frying, and-a- s a
ahortener. f Does all that good lard can do and does if better,
costs no more; As good as and cheaper than butter for cooking.
At all Crocera Cornea in tight tins (straight aided, friction ton, uanHarg
containers that bring Cruato to yon in the moat perfect poaaible condition

i cleanly and convenient) in various aiaea to suit your convenience.

Si
Hats worth up to $2.4 8.

You Hungry
The palate tickling odor
of baking when Merit
Vanilla is used makes
you long for it to coma
out of the oven.' It's the
surest ' and purest you

Special in 'it$1.00Basement

PORTLAND CITY
TICKET OFFICE

Fifth And Stark Streets
4 .'. . R. H. Crozier,
.'Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Pittock Bik., Portland, Or.

MILLINERY FLOWERS
- Worth Up to 35c, Special at 9c.Duy. , ' -

Crusto -- AOrder a 25c Bottle
M I ill ! IToday GO "


